
 
 

LOCAL WEDDING SUPPLIERS 

Congratulations! If you are reading this, it is more than likely you are thinking about getting 

married. Below are some local businesses Krisgar Entertainments can highly recommend 

from around the Bedfordshire area to help on that special day. 

 

Krisgar Entertainments - 1st Class in Children's Entertainment; liven up the reception for 

the children with a mix of modern Magic and Comedy for all ages. Close up magic is also 

available for all your guests, a memorable performance for the top table will leave you 

amazed all night and there after! Or what about an evening cabaret show with grand 

illusions? Book today on 07840 335254 / 01234 400402 

www.Krisgar-Entertainments.co.uk  /KrisgarEntertainments 

 

Event Sound UK - What is a wedding reception without a DJ? Event Sound UK will provide 

you with that personal service, the songs you want, your first dance, cake cutting 

announcement and much more. For a friendly and professional service call 07795 513930 

www.EventSoundUK.co.uk   /EventSoundUK 

 

Button Cars - A family run Wedding Car Hire service, who offer a full professional, friendly 

and helpful service. Attention to detail is assured for your every need and they even offer a 

free bridal preparation booklet upon booking. 01582 612864 / 07940 231578 

www.ButtonCars.co.uk   /ButtonCars 

 

Booth Barmy - As Bedfordshire’s original and longest standing photo booth hire company 

with hundreds of happy clients, you can certainly book with confidence. Your guest’s can 

select colour or black and white photos which are printed within seconds, what a fantastic 

way to give your guest’s a timeless keepsake of your special day. 07872 446023 

www.BoothBarmy.co.uk/   /BoothBarmy 

 

Hellena's Creative Decorations - Specialists in balloon decorations, the team arrive to your 

venue and set up a range of table bouquets, floor standing bouquets and arches all in your 

chosen colour scheme. Packages are available and all budgets are catered for.  

Sweet Tables are also available, consisting of vases filled with sweets for you and your 

guests to enjoy. Call 07505 114434 

www.CreativeDecorations.co.uk/  / HellenasCreativeDecorations 
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